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Former PreSident of the CoUl~e and his "" Ife, Or. and Mrs. Harry lIenln. 
.rerum 10 campus for the reluemenl banquet. Dr. Heflin" III be the commence
ment spealer. 

Dr. Clarence Maze 
Chosen New Dean 

The \\est Virgln13 Board of Rl-gcnh "Hh ajolnt appointment In thl' (allege 
at lis mechng Tuc5day, \fay 9.appro\l· of UU'InC'ss Admlnl tratlOn and the 
cd the recommend.atton of Pre,tdcnt College 01 lduC3t)()n 
D. Banks \\ t1bU(o that Dr. Clarence 
\t:,aze . Jr become the AC2demlc Dcan 
and Profewr of Bu Iness Education 
at Glcn\<t1le Stale ColI~ effective 
July I 

Dr. 'faze is pre~nlly Profc.-.of 
of Busmeu EducatIOn and Ofllce Ad-
muu~trahon at the Umveulty of Ten-
neuec at !\ncnvillc. He te3l,;hes grad· 
u.ate course~ and dllcclS re!Carch In 

bu)lllC'u cducation ilnd voc-.ttJonal 
tec:hnlcaleducatlon I)r \137e abo 
teO'es a, a consultant In con\umcr 
economlCl and bU\lness eduC3tton to 
public.: IChool S)illtcms. and as a con· 
sultant 1Il communications. and report 

wntlllg to busmen and gO\<ernment 
agenuC's. 

Or \fJl'e holds an A.D. De~rC'C 
from Gk'n\<JUe Stolte COllege. 1953 
\LA . We t Virglnl3 Unlvenity. 1956: 
and an r d D .• Indiana lInJ\<er\lty. 1962 
He \\-3\ an I n\trul,;lor In bUilnC')~ edu· 
I.:ation and educational p~chology at 
Glenville State Colh."ge from 1956· 
1959 and Chalfman and Abl\tant Pro
feuor of SU'lnCU I du,atlon hcre duro 
Ing the 1961-62 academIC year 

I rom 1962 through the \ummer 
of 1965. Dr Maze wa as\Ocialed \\-Ith 
OhiO URI\<cr Ity AID Project. TechRl· 
cal College, Ibadan, Nigeria SIRCC 
the fall of 1965 . he ha) been 10CJtcd 
al the Unlver\lty of Tennessee fir\t a\ 
3) A ~I.:wtc Profcs'OOr of OU\lnC'~ 

I duutlon and Office ,\dmln"lralion 

Dr 'faze plam to report for dut} 
pnor to Jui) I In order to have as 
pas Ibk to work "'Ih Dean Delmer 
I\. Somcf\lille pnor to hb offiual re
tiremC'nt on Augu\t 11 

Or. Harry B. Heflin 
To Speak At GSC 

Dr HarJ}' 0 lIenm WII! be (0-
mmencement Speaker at esc on 
Salurda) mornmg. 'lay 13 at 10 a.m. 

Dr Iknm I \i I..:e Prc Ident of 
Admml\trationand I inanec at WVlJ 
Prior to Oct I. 1964. he was prc\!
dent of Glen\'llic State CoUcge. lie 
SCJ\lcd In that PO'lllon for 17 year~ 
Prior to that lime he \C'r\o'cd J~ Dean 
of the Teacher\ College at 1\Ia1\h311 
Uni\lcr\lly. for 3 ,hort period 01 
time Dr Wilburn \uocccdcd Or 
llenm a~ Dean of thl! TCJcher\ 
College al '1J.r~hall and J\ pre\ident 
herc 

Or lIenin hold" a B.A degree 
from GSc. and an 'LA degree Irom 
George Peabody Colleg..: lor Tca · 
cher\. Na\hville. T enn Ill' received 
1m Ph I) from the Un/ver\lty of 

Dr. and Mn. Somerville u he lS be ing ho no red by President Wilburn at 
the re tue me nt banquet. 

Commencement To Involve 338 Grads; 
298 Receive Bachelor Of Art Degrees 

by Vid.. ic Ra tliff 
Commcncl'ment atClenviJlcState 

College \\ ill lIwoh·e 338 graduates 
thiS year. compared to the 318 
la\t year \( the 10 am. ceremony 
held an the ColIl:~l' gymnJ\lum. 298 
"III recelH' Hache lor of Arb degrees 
274 In tC'ar.:hing dnd 24 In non
tl'al'il ing r"o ,tudent' will begrant
ell Badelor Suenr.:.: degrec\: 14 \\ ill 
h.·"I":~C A"'>Oll.}ll' in Arb dq,ccs 
and A"..oclate In Stlence degrees will 
Ix a"arded to 24 \Iudenls 

Student s who wi ll graduate Mag· physica l education 7·9 minor ; Rober-
oa Cum Laude, with an overa ll aver- ta Drown Hall from Palestine m 
age of 3.5 to 3.79 are: Mary Ellen \Virt County majoring in e lementary 
Ga iner, f rom Charleston wit h b usi- 1·9 Robert Wayne Morris from 
ness ed ucation comprehensive ma- Buckhannon in Upshur County With 
for io secondary ectucation; Gregory an AB. bu\incss administration ma-
Byel Dodd from Pennsboro in Ritch· Jor and an [n!;, Ish minor: Christine 
ie County with a chemistry and Fay Spears fro.n WaJker in Wood 
general science 7-12 major and a County witt a secondary social stu-
socia l studies minor Linda Morrell dies comprehensive major 7-12 Ka-
Mayfteld. from SL Ma.rys i.n Pleas- ren Caperton AtkinS from St. Albans 
ants County w ith an English 7·12 in Kanawha County majoring In ele-
major and a math 7-9 minor; Pamela mentary 1·9 Jane Garvin Powe U 

Studen" "ho .... ill graduate on Stalnaker Bar t lett, from Millstone in from Mount Hope in fayette County 
'Ia~ 13 "'lth Iltghest Honor~, (Sum- Calho un County with a math com- in elementary 1-9 . Jack Edward Rid· 
ma Cum Laude). are \ Iary Audeen prehensive 7-12 Dolo res Jean A nder- die II from Chicago, IU. majoring 
\\aitC'r'l, from I yam In Jatk\on Coun. son, from Buckhannon in Upshur in professional educahon in music 

t) maJOfln~ an math and mmoring 
In phpu;\ "Ith a 0.5 degree Sha
ron Collin) Cochran. from Gknville. 
m profC'\lIIonal education with an 
art J.I2 major and a language arts 
7·9 manor and CheTfl Jeannl!1e \\ or-
\(C'II, from St 'Iarys m Pka~nb 
County also ui prof. education, ma
Jormg In "Chool library. 1-12 and 
manormg m \0(;131 studle\ and lan
ua~e arb. These three students are 
(mIduatm,g "Ith an o\lerall ~ade aver
age of 3.8 to 40 

Taylor Is Speaker 
For Baccalaureate 

The Re\lerend lIarry B. Taylor 
'II. 111 fl\oe the Dau:alaureatc Sermon 
here on rnday , May 12 at 830 p.m. 
in the College gymnasium 

Dr Taylor "as graduated from 
eS( In 1931 lie wa\ a member 
of the .. \\ hltm!? Class," and was 
\clc(;ted by the Alumni A~cl.3lion 
a~ "Iumnus of the Year for 1963. 
In 1936, Dr Taylor graduated from 
Union Theological Semmary and was 
ordamed a\ Prc,bytcnan USA Mmis
ter. lie also holds an 1I0nor31) 

Doctorate of Divinity. whICh was 
awarded to Dr Taylor by the CoUeg.! 
ol\\oosterm 1952 

Or Tavlor has served In churches 
in Ncw York Ity Syracuse, NY .. 
and Cleveland, OhIO. Since 1966 
hc has been In pnvatc practice as an 
IndlvKiual. manta I. and family coun-
..... Ior lie 1\ abo a member of the 
Amcrir.:an Acad~my of Rcllgion and 
Mental lIealth , National Council on 
I arrilly Relations, and the American 
A\WC:I.atlon of Marnage and I-"amily 
Counselors 

Five Resignations 
Currently Accepted 

II\<e re"L'natlon\ havC' been re
I,.'clvcd Ihl\ Yl'Jr by Pre\lc..lent Wilburn 

Dr \\.Illtam \\.JJt c r K uhlow. a,,,,,t-
Jnt plOle"or 01 ph) \lr.:,. ha\ rl·'I,I.!ncd 
tn return to Ihe Unlh'r\lty 01 \\ I~· 
(UI1 \1n for the purpo ...... 01 a(;l:l'ptlng 
J pO\ltlon in re ...... arr.:h thcre 

"Ir Gerald l Ratllft In,lrUl"tor 
In 'peedl. ha' re'lgned In uHh.'r (0 
I,.·onlmuc 1m graduat!,: \tud) 

'Ir JaTnc, I \\ Inkier . In,lructor 
In mathcmatl(;\, h"" a"o re'll'lled for 
till' pUrpo,c of contmulOg hi, ~rad
lIJll' 'tud) 

\Ir Jaml'~ I II llgcnbc rg , Jr \\111 
fl'l·cive a I.,;.avc 01 ab\l'nl·l' 10 do a 
year 01 !-'Tadu3tc \Iud) al \\ \lJ lie 
\\ III aho complete hi, fI.'"dcncc work 
for ImPhD 

Mrs. Go ldme W Hickman, a~· 

\lst,tnt p rofes'iOr In I.ngll\h \\1111 reo 
t ire at the close of the \umme r 
sess ion. Mrs Hickman came from 
G il mer Coun ty High School In 1965 . 

County wit h an early c hildhood ed u· comprehensive 1-12 Joyce Petry Sang-
C2tK>n N.K.6. Patricia An ne Cano U, kasaba from GlenviUe majoring in 

from Van m BooneCountywith'h [ngli~h 7-12 and minoring in art 7-9 
social studies comprehensive 7-12 and Judith Lathey Cropper from Letart 
language arLs 7-9. Sandra OtanneU, 10 Mason County majoring in ele-
Mclaughlin from Mill Creek in Ran- mentary 1-9. Martha Ruth Blake Wine 
do lph County with an elementary from Clendenin in Kanawha County 
1·9 major. Conn ie Ruth Woods from majoring in secondary soc ial studies 
Portage, Pa. with a busmess education comprehensive 7-12 and minoring in 
compre he nsive 7-12 major: Ly ne lta language arts and physical education 
Sue Martin from Leewood in J(anaw- 7-9. Mary Anne Alkire from French 
ha Cou nty with a F rench 7· L2 and Creek in Upshur County majortng in 
social stud ies 7-9 Guy Ke ith Boyles, secondary vocational home economic 
from Clarksb urg in Harrison Co unty comprehensive 7-12 and minori ng 
Wit h an English 7· l2 a nd socia l stu· m Language Arts 7·9; and Susan 
d ies 7·9 Kathryn Ann Shaver from Roberts Bennett from Grantsville in 
Gassa""ay U1 Oraxton County with Calhoun County majo ring in secon-
an English 7-12 a nd home ec. 7·9; dary language arts. 
Susa n Morr iso n PittS, from Gran ts· 
viUe m Ca Ulou n County With a voe. 
home eeon. 7·12 a nd lang. arts 7-9. 

Students who will graduate Cum 
Laude . With an overall a\lerage of 
3.2 to 3.49 are· Julia Dawn Acree 
from Protlous in Clay County with 
a Irench 7-12 and [ngli,h 7·12 rna· 
Jor and mmor Sharon LLame Morns 
from Grantsville In Calhoun County 
with a .. bus. adm. major and SOCIO 
logy mmor' Nancy EUen Sparks from 
Richwood m Nicholas County with 
an elementary 1-9 major: Dor is Rtf
ne White from Glenvtlle In elemen
tary 1·9 Kenneth Wayne Richmond , 
from Shady Springs an Raleigh Coun· 
ty with an A S. in business adm inis
trat ion major and an English minor 
Jane Rae Turner from Sandyvlile 
In Jackson County in profeSSional 
education, music comprehenisve, I· 
12 Deborah Lynn Perry . from G len
ville in secondary education with an 
English 7-12 maJOr and a ')Ocml stu
dies minor Ava Fileen YOlk from 
Ga'isaway In Braxton County in 
\Ccondary educa t ion with a \locat ion-
al home ec. 7-12 major Karen Sue 
Puce from Charleston an Kanawha 
County an ~condary educatIon with 
a ,ocial stud ies comprchcn\lvc 7·12 
major and a language arh 7·9 minor 
Urenda hel},n Dillon Irom Rich · 
wood In Nichola') County with a 
\Cl,;ondar}' l ng!t\h 7-12 major and a 

(cont inued to page three) 

Four Added 
To GSC Staff 

New employees arriving at GSC 
for the fall term, 197 1·72 are. 

MISS Celesta Jill Gardner. instruc-
tor U1 mathematic'. who WlU reo 
place Mr \\ inlder. MI\s Gardne r has 
her A.B degrce and M.S.' degree 
from WVU , She has completed add 
Itional graduate work a t Vuginia 
Po ly tech nic Institute, and State UnI· 
versity, Blacksburg, Va. 

Katherlnc J Leisc rlllg, Instruc· 
tor m speech, has an A .B. from 
West Liberty and an M.A from 
IVVU . 

Mr James r. Ha lloway will be 
associate professor of physics. Mr 
HaUoway has a B.S. degree from 
the Un ive rsity of Tennessee, an M 
A.T. degree from the University of 
North Caro li na. and will complete 
the OEd degree at Pcnno;ylvania 
State Univ~rsit), this summer. 

Mr. Ldward A Smith will arrive 
al GSC as an instructor in sociology. 
\Ir Smith holds an \1\ degree from 
r rostbllrg Slate C'oUcgc and an \1.A 
degree from WYU. 

Pic tured above is the Class of 19 22 at the Alumni na nq ue t. 
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'The Last Editorial' 
I t seems like a century since I entered here as a freshman in the faU of 1968. 

After two years as Editor-in-chief and three and one half years of working on 
the Mercury, I feel a bit like a 65-year-old retiring aJter many years at the 
same job. Though it has only been four years since J started college here. 
it hasn't been hard to observe a few basic things about Glenville State College 
and to recognize the changes that have come about. 

Four years ago the students had a totally different outlook upon therr 
stay here . It was much less a suitcase college because the students made 
something to do . Everyone went to the plays that were given with unusual 
frequency and the campus organizations clamored for a slot on the social 
ca lendar for every kind of dance possible , For once-a-year events like 
Homecoming and Sadie Hawkins, it was hard to imagine how so many 
people managed to crowd onto such a small campus. 

Academically , the instructors cared more about the students, and so 
the students were more interested. There was always the fear of the almighty 
grade and that has worsened. Some teachers are more interested in the num
ber of cuts and style of clothes, length of hair, etc., of a student than in his 
academic abilities demonstrated in class. 

Everyone blames the Administration or the Board of Regents for this 
lack of enthusiasm and the declining enrollment because of the antiquated 
dorm regulations, stiff penaJities for dissension among the ranks, and lack 
of activities of irlterest to the ,students. These factors certainly do have 
some effect. But when the Seni;rs of '72 remember what their freshman 
year was like under the same or even more restrictive rules and regulations, 
the questions remain, who's fault is it really? Surely, there are no traditions 
left at Glenville as far as the students are concerned. The only times tradition 
sett les on our campus is when the alumni are invited back. 

College life, per se, is also non-existent. Very few students are concerned 
with the college community and its welfare . Their spheres of interest revolve 
around either their home town life or one special person here at Glenville. 
Many miss the experience college life can provide by hiding in a dorm or in a 
beer joint or packing up and going home at every opportunity . 

But , alas, Glenvi1le is still "the friendly campus" and you would never 
feel like you were a number here. A small co llege has its advantages. It 
could be more adva ntageous if more people cared . 

There are several people who have made these last couple of years asedltor 
more exciting and enjoyable. Or. Wilbwn, I thank you for keeping me honest 
and being very understanding and helpful. Dr. Dollgener, a special thanks 
for being just great in helping with our Kansas City trip and in supplying 
information from the physical education department whenever we asked. To 
the 1970-71 and'71-72 Mercwy staffs, without your dedication and enthusiasm 
my job would have been impossible. 

Most importantly , I thank Mrs. Yvonne King, Mercury advisor and a 
treasured friend. Her guidance and understanding have been invaluable from 
my first year at GSC. 

My best wishes go to Dianna Moore, next year's editor, and her unusually 
talented staff. 

Ann Starcher 

Editor- in-chief 

"Remember When" Offered To Seniors 
Seniors: 
Remember when : 

-May meant something besides the end of schocl. 
-The middle of campus was graced with old broken-down wooden steps. 
-eSC siJewall<:s meant "hole hopping." 
-You could get a real coke in the union for a dime. 
-The WH dorm only had four floors and two wings. 
-Girls had to be in at 12 on weekends. 
- The home management house was up against Women's Hall. 
-You could tell a mile away when they cleaned out the college farm barn. 
-The faculty offices were in that old house that would barely stand next 

to Women's Hall. 
-The Union was "the" place to go in Glenville. 
·-You couldn 't breathe for the smoke in "Naps." 
-You could wall<: downtown at night and not get arrested . 
-We beat Fairmont 7~. 
- Homecoming was a big event. 
-Girls had to wear dresses to classes and the cafeteria. 
-The Student Congress had uncontested elections. 
-Long hair meant a guy was a radical hippie. 
-They put up the fence around the sundeck because the guys in Louis 

Bennett got telescopes. 
-Verona Mapel was for gir ls. 
-There was a dance on the hill every weekend and the sponsors made money. 
-GSC didn't have a hot Line or even a radio station. 
-GSC was only 97 years old. 
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TKE Grand Prytanis Linnwood Cochran (center) meets with Iota Omega 
Prytanis Phil Reale (Jeft) and John Mana, chapter advisor (right). 

Greek News 
On Friday , April 28, it was the 

pleasure and honor of Iota Omega 
chapter of T?'J Kappa Epsilon fra
ternity to play host to the Grand 
Prytanis of TKE International. The 
Grand Prytanis Linnwood Cochran, 
was accompanied to Glenville State 
by Chapter Services Director, Steven 

Muir . 
Upon arrival about 6:00 p .m. 

the two leaders met informally with 
the local undergraduate members 
During this time the chapter had 
the opportunity to direct questoins 
to the two concerning new policies 
and programs and better utiliza
tion of services rendered by the 
International organization. 

From 7-8 p.m . Craters Muir and 
Cochran enjoyed a social hour at the 
home of advisor Gary Adkins. Dur
ing this time they discussed, with 
some members of the administra
tion , school-chapter relations. 

At 8:00 p.m. fraters Cochran 
and Muir returned to the TKE house 
to interview new officers about the 
upcoming year. This proved to be 
an informative and educatoinal ex
perience that was 'Nell received by 
the newly-elected officia ls of the 
local chapter. 

The fraters of Tau Kappa Epsilon 
had their Court Bailon Saturday 
May 6 , at North Bend State Park . 
The announcement of Bob Cribbs 
and Willis Perry as the regional di
rectors of the fraternity for this 
area was made known. Joyce Bren 
wald was elected as TKE Sweet
heart for the nex t school year. Best 

cpmmittee, was the social committee, 
and model pledge was Steve Buffing
ton . -The Kappa Eta chapter of Theta 
Xi held its weekly meeting last Tues
day night. The meeting was formal . 
New officers were mihai , 1. -Offi
cers for next semester are: Presi
dent, Tom Carper; Vice-President, 
Jack Ancell ; Secretary, Vic Fitz
simmons; Treasurer, Jennings Eddy; 
Pledgemasters, Randy Noble and 
Bob Britton ; and Scholarship offi
cer John P. Mace II. 

Closed ball was a complete suc
cess as 93 people attended. The 
dance was held at the VFW Club 
in Clarksburg. Marvin Morris served 

as toastmaster and also was the 
winner of the Pat Wiant Award. 
Tom Carper received the Frank Toth 
Award , Jim Fisher received the award 
for the most improved grade average 
and Tom Lilly had the highest over
all grade average. -Alpha Sigma Alpha held its an-
nual awards banquet Monday, May 
I, in the new cafeteria at 6:30 p.m. 
The following awards were given: 
model pledge, Margie Skidmore, 
best scrapbook, Darlene Spreacker ; 
model active. Linda Meek ; problem 
active, Jo Conley, and Miss Congen
iality, Annalee Conley. 

Awards presented just for fun 
are as follows : biggest hot rod, Ann 
Starcher ; best dressed , Sharon Sturm ; 
most musi::.ally talented, Linda Ric· 
hards; most studious, Linda Glass; 
easiest to get along with, Annalee 
Conley; most flirty, Jo Conley; best 
lover, Sharon Stwm, best drinker, 
Linda' Meek ; most likely to succeed, 
Mona Floyd, and best dancer, Donna 
Stalnaker. 

The advisors were also presented 
with gifts of appreciation for their 
efforts this year. 

Jennifer Bills and Marlene Greg
ory were initiated Sunday, May 7 
at 7 :30 p.m. -On April 29, ten girls of the 
spring pledge class were initiated 
into the bonds of Delta Zeta . Before 
initiation the pledges gave their ac
tive sisters the customary theme 
party. The sisters sat on Mount Delta 
Zetain the guises ofGceekgods. They 
were presented with the pledge pad
dle and for favors were given pink 
and green pillows. On Saturday , 
April 30, at a brunch , the pledge 
awards were given. They are : Beverly 
Rogers, model pledge ; Jo Ann West
fall. best scrapbook; and Sandy Rob
erts, scholarship. 

Delta Zeta is proud to announce 
two new chapters: Kappa 0 micro J'Il 

in North Carolina, and Kappa Epsilon 
in Conneticut. 

House Corporation officers kre: 
Mrs. Rod Jones, president ; Mrs. 
Stalnaker, vice-president; Mrs. Byron 
Turner, secretary; and Mrs. Yvonne 
Gillespie, treasurer. 
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Camp Dates 
Are Now Set 

Glenville State College wiU spon
sor its fifth "nnualhigh school sum
mer band camp, July 23 -August 3, 
1972. 

The camp is open to students 
who are active in anensemblepro
gram and who will be in the seven th 
grade or above in the fall of 1972. 
Graduating senjors are also eligible 
to enroll. 

Mr . Edward M. Vineyard, direc
tor of bands, will serve as camp 
director and coordinate the instruc
tional and ensemble programs plus 
direct the summer camp band. Mr. 
David E. Harry , chairman of the 
Division of Fine Arts, will direct 
the stage band and teach applied 
brass. David Cadle, band director 
at Gilmer County High SchOOl, will 
teach lower brass applied and direct 
the brass ensemble. In addition, 
several advanced GSC music students 
will serve as counselors and assistants. 

Brumage Named 
Yearbook Head 

Bruce Brumage has been selected 
as theKanawhacheneditor for the 
1972-73 school year. 

Brumage, a freshman art major 
from Wellsburg, worked on the Brooke 
High School annual JUs senior year. 
Although he was art and set-up 
manager, his jobs were not limited · 
to this alone. He has some experi
ence in all of the aspects of preparing 
a yearbook. 

The duties of the Kanawhachen 
editor will primarily be to see that 
deadlines are Illet and that the year
book staff is: fulnlling its duties. 

Patricia Canterbury will assume 
the position of art director of the 

Kanawhachenfor the 1972-73 year. 
She is the daughter of Major and 
Mrs . Lonnie Canterbury of Walton. 
Miss Canterbury is a sophomore 
EnJ!lish major and art minor. 

Home Economics Class 
Is Offered As Elective 

Home Economics 499, Problems 
in Home Economics (knitting), 1 
semester hour credit, which is being 
offered on Thwsday evening during 
the rust semester fall school term, 
1972-'73 DOES count as a 1 hour 
elective in Home Economics toward 
the total 128 semester hours re
quired for graduation. 

This problem course in knitting 
will most likely be offered again 
during the period of time that one 
will be in coUege. 1t is hoped that 
similar problem courses in Home 
Economics can be offered in the 
future to meet student desires and 
needs. So, if you are interested in 
learning to knit or in learning more 
about knitting, see yow adVISOr. 
Plan to add the course to your 
schedule during the "add-drop" period 
when the first semester term begins. 

"I was never one that could 
express my feelings on paper, 
and now I find it even harder 
when it comes to thank-you's 
for SO many wonderful friends. 

I would like to thank each 
of you who have remembered 
me in these past few months. 
Thanks to all who donated blood 
in my name and for the many 
cards and letters I have received_ 
I believe that you have helped 
more than any medicine could 
ever do. 

I hope each of you have a 
wonderful summer and to the 
graduating class of 1972 my best 
wishes. 

I think you are all fantastic!!" 

May God Bless You, 
Susie Siers 
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College Dean Extends Greetings 

To 'Centennial' Graduating Class 
As Dean of Glenville State CoUege I extend greetings to the Centennial 

Class of 1972. You are doubly honored in that you are a member of the 
Class of 1972. and in addition. the rust graduating group to be eli
gible to be desl8nated as the Centennial Class. As the College enll!r~ 
Its second century of Service and Progress, you will JOin the forces 
which operate 10 shape Its role and destiny This will be a part of your 
responsiblity as alumni 

The CoUege is composed of students, faculty, staff, and aJumni. and not 
of bricks and mOrtar as IS sometimes wrongly assumed As I staled in my 
Centennial Mcuagt. you came to OUf campus four years ago .... uh 
"faltermg steps to our threshold" and are now "striding confidently away 
asaJumni," 

The ooel has S3Jd. 
"You will mah the future welcome, 
You are not afraid .. 

Delmer K. SomerviUe 
Dean of the ColJege 

Mr. Olsen, brother of Miss Olsen, Miss Olsen. and Mr. and l\trs. Linn Hick· 
man are shown at the retirement banquet. Miss Olsen anc' Mr~. Hickman are 
being honored at the banquet. 

President Nixon's Letter 

Jour. 321 . Newswriting and Edit· 
ing and Jour. 415 . Editorial Interpre
tation & Feature Writing will be 
offered June 12- July 14 inworkshop 
sessions. 
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Hickman To Retire 
After Seven Years 

Mrs. GOldine Hickman, instructor 
of English at Glenville State Collcge 
is retiring from her position after 
seven years Mrs. I-lickman came 
here m 1965 from the county hig.h 
schoo l. 

Shc IS a native of Glenville. a 
gC3duate of Glenville State and of 
West Vrrginia University. from which 
she holds an M.A degret:. 

She is a member of various or
ganizations: past president of Delta 
Kappa Gamma, West Virginia Educa· 
tlon Association: West Virginia Eng
lillh Teachers: National Education 
Association and a member of the 
Statt: Board of Directors for Class
room Teachl!rs. 

Mrs. Hickman has been listed 
m Personalit ies of the South Dic· 
tionary of Internationa l Biography. 
and in the 1971 Two Thousand Worn-
en of Achievement. 

After retirement , she plans to do 
"a ll of the things 1 haven't had 
time to do." Mrs. Hickman statcs 
that. " I've throughly enjoyed my 
work he re and have enjoyed associa
tion with the faculty. the staff and 
the student body." 

Adds To Seniors' Memoirs Two Students Receive B.S. Degrees 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

TO THE 1972 COLLEGE GRADUATES: 

When I think of what it means to be graduating from 
college in today's world, I reflect sometimes on the 
story that is told of an old and wise teacher in 
ancient Greece. It is said that there was no question 
which the teacher could not answer and nothing which 
he could not understand. Finally, one student thought 
of a way to discredit his teacher's wisdom. 

The student planned to conceal a bird in his hands. 
He would ask the old man to guess what he was holding 
and, if he guessed a bird, the boy would ask whether 
it wa~ dead or alive. Should the old man guess dead, 
the boy would let the bird flyaway. But, if the wise 
man guessed the bird was alive, the boy would crush out 
its life and open his hands to reveal a dead bird. 
And so it happened, until the boy asked, "Is the bird 
alive or dead?" The old man replied, "My son, the 
answer to that question is in your hands." 

Today the future of this Nation surely rests in your 
hands. Whether the promise of progress and prosperity 
will be realized, whether democracy and freedom will 
grow, whether men will continue to be governed by human 
wisdom -- all this, and more, rests in your hands. 

You are the best educated generation in our history. 
What will you do with your knowledge and ideas? How 
fully will you engage your mind and will and spirit 
in helping to make America an even better place to live? 

I am hopeful that you will use your talents and knowledge 
to help make our Nation's ideals a reality. Now is the 
time for a future of peace, for more responsive govern
ment, for equal opportunity for all. I congratulate 
you on what you have finished and look forward with 
hope toward what you can now begin to accomplish. 

(continued from page one) 

Honor students were awarded for 
the first time in the field or associate 
in arts this year. Graduating from the 
field of Associate in Arts as Summa 
Cum Laude was Patricia Joan Shaver 
from .'lapier in Braxt':>n t.;ount~ in 
C'rcnerli:I,Business. Magna Cum Laude, 
Pamela Kay Robinson from Gran ts
ville in Calhoun County in secretarial 
studies; and Cum Laude. MiU icent 
Elaine Periso l from Vienna in Wood 
County in secretarial studies. Phyl
lis Jackson Burton from little Birch 
in Bru.ton County in secretaria l stu
dies Anita Poling from Ripley in 
Jackson County in secretarial stu 
dies Lonnie Ratliff from Bu.rnsville 
in Braxton County in general bus
iness and Kathryn Louise Johnson 
Ferrel from Grantsville in Calhoun 
County in secretarial studies. 

Other gradua te~ Include: Danit!l 
Benson Adam, of Charleston major· 
109 10 prof cd. physical education 
1-12 and nnnoring in mental retarda
tion I rank Stenson Adkins of Fay
e ll ev ille majoring In e lementary 1-9: 
Janet Lce AlkLfc of Walkersville rna· 
Joring in vocational homc econom ics 
7-12 and mmoring in language arts 7-9 
Karen Wcst Anderson of Spencer 
majoring m e lementary 1-9 PaUline 
Andrachek of Belle Vernon, Pa. 
majoring in physical education 7-12 
and mmoring in lang arts 7-9. Judith 
Lynn Arn old of Char leston major· 
Ing In ear l ~ ch ildhood N.K.6 and 
elementary 1-9 Lmda Caro l Bailey 
of Ni(;ut majoring in voc. home econ. 
7-12 \1aJorie Jane Barnes of Grants
Vi lle maJormg 10 mathematics compo 
and lang. arts 7-9. Gary l ec Barnette 
of Te'ila maJorlOg In busincss adm. 
and minoring In history: Su-.an Mar· 
mn Barnhart of Chester majoring in 
3rt and minOring In math, Joh n Car
roll Bartlett of Glenville majoring In 

bU'imcss adm and minoring in his· 
tory Henry Bender of Gassaway 
majoring m physical ed. 1-12 and 
social stud ies 7-9. Larry Dalc Bever
age of Weston majoring m business 
ed and minormg In political sci. 
Beneta Ka} Bickel of Gassaway ma
Joring In elemen tary 1-9. 

Martha Ruth Blake Wine of Burns
ville majoring in phys. ed. 7 ·12 and 
soc. studies 7-9, Claude Blankenship 
of Lockwood majoring in physical 
ed. 1 ~ 1 2 and lang. arts 7-9 Leonard 
Lee Bolton II of Jeffrey majoring 
in physica l ed. 7-12 and minoring in 
social studies 7-9 Frederick Dale 
Boothe of Spencer majoring in soc. 
st. compo 7·12 and lang. arts 7-9; 
Terry Janette Boram of Weston rna-

bus. educ. compo 7-12; Karen But ler 
Brady of Glenville majoring in bioi. 

and gen. sci. compo and minor ing 
in lang. arts 7-9 ; Roger Glen Brady 
of Glenville majoring in e lementary 
1-9: Donna Talkington Brannon of 
Normantown majoring in elementary 
1-9. Linda Inez Britton of Oxford 
major ing in bus. ed uc. compo 7-12: 
Andre Gr iffith Brown of Parkersburg 
majoring in soc. st. compo 7-12 and 
lang. arts 7-9. Sue Anna Bumgarner 
of Letart majoring in French 7-11 
and lang. arts 7-9. 

Carolyn Jean Butcher of Weston 
majoring In VOC. home ec. 7-12: 
Linda Simmons Cain of Gassaway 
majormg m voc. home ec. 7-12 
Mary PerkinS Chestnut of Buckhan~ 
non majormg in elementary 1-9; 
Bonnie Williams Clowser of Glen· 
VLlle majorutg, in e lemen tary 1-9 . 
Wade Coffindaffer III of Clarksburg 
majoring m social studies compo 7~12. 
Della Sawyers Cole of Leivasy ma
Joring In e lementary 1-9 ; Benjamin 
En c Connor of Clay majoring in 
Busmess Administration and minor
l~ in history: Debra A nn Cook of 

\k lton majoring in English 7-12 and 
M.!noring in home economics 7-9 
Rly Edward Cool of Shinnston rna
jemng in physical education 7-12 
and minoring in SOCia l studies 7-9 
Rosanna Manc Corathers of Weston 
majoring in e lementary 1-9. Shirle} 
Lou Critchfield of Magnolia .. Ohlo 
majoring in elementary 1·9 Pauletta 
Lee Crutchfield of Burnsville major
Ing m e lementary 1-9 Nancy Irene 
Cutlip of Birch River majoring In 
'iOc ial studies comprehensive 7'12 
and mmoring In art 7-9; Vickie 
Smith Cu tright of Vienna majoring 
In math comprehensive 7-12~ William 
Thomas Dailey of Elizabeth major· 
ing in art 1-12 and m moring in social 
studies 7-9 Caro l Sue WiUiams Dale 
of Glenville majormg in physical 
educat ion 7-12 and math 7-9 Terry 
cllen Daly of Woodbine Md. major· 
ing in language arts comprehenSIVe 
7-12. Jackie Lee Daugherty of Sum· 
mersvllie majoring In e lementary 1-9; 
Gary Michael Davis of Parkersburg 
maJormg m social studies compre
hcnsive and mmoring m language arts 
7·9 Kenneth Glenn Davis of AUrora, 
Ohio majoring In soc ia l studies com· 
prehen~lve and minoring in language 
arts 7-9. 

Dana Lynn Dawson of Buckhan 
non majoring in social studies com· 
prehensrve 7·12 and minoring in phys· 
ical education 7·9; Judy Laverne 

(continued to page four) 
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New cheerleaders for 1972-73 are (I-r) , Becky Von Buseek, Sue Ann 
MaxweU (altern"ate) , Cathy Deem, Jo Ann Westfa ll, Stephanie Shimer, and 

Sherri Catalano. 
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Hewitt Chosen Pioneer, 6 Cheerleaders Elected 
David Hewitt ha~ been voted 

the Glenville PIOneer for 1972. Dave 
was voted splfit leader by Ills (clio"· 
students over two other \\ o rthy 
candidates. Bubba Smith and JOe 
Parton 

The qualification, nccc-.o;aT), for 
a ca ndidate arc that he be a male 
sen ior who has a good academic 
standing and ha~ never le ttered in 
in any sport at G lem· llle With these 
demand s in mind. the all-campu~ 

eh:!ction was held and lI ewltt won 
out. 

One of the biggest quallflCatlon~ 
for a Pioneer IS to grow a beard. 
and ne~t year's Pioneer fits thi~ 

requirement adml1ally. Davc ha\ a 
full well-trimmed beard 

I n an int erv iew ",Ith the new 
Pionee r , he stated that bClng eicl.:tcd 
Pioneer , was a grea t honor (Of hlln 
Dave also stated that he will ~trlve 

to keep thc spLfi ts of Ihe \tudcnh 
up at all the ball game~. 

David is a senior busme\~ admin
istration major from Gknville. Be
sides serv ing a~ Pioneer . DaVid 13 
a member of Tau Kappa I· p"lon 

One of the key attention gctter') 
that will allow David 10 be rl',IIJ Ily 
noticed is his rine. It 1\ a 58..:a liber' 
replica of a Doug Alms 1'i\UC muztle
loader. 

Six new cheerleaders were I.:hosen 
at the try-ollts on ThuNI .. y. May 4 
The squad for 1912-73 ,He SheHl 
Catalano, a sophomore language arts 
major from Spencer: Bcd,," Von 
BlIscck, a sophomore art malol Irom 
Eric, Pennsylvania ; Jo Ann \\"('Hfall. 

a ((('shman In general ~Iudies from 
Glen·nlle; Stepharllc Shimer. a 
rrc~hman physical education major 
from (lay. and Cathy Deem. a fresh-
1' lCmCn lar~ cdUl.:a tion ;najor from 
P:1Iker~burg. Serving as alternate III 

Suc Ann ~!J\.weIL a freshman art 

major from 'Ye,' Union. 
MI'ls ~la\\\l'lI. Miss Catalano, and 

MISll \\'c <; lfaJ: arc members of Delta 
Zeta sorOrlt). while MISS Von BUsCck 
IS a member of Sigma Sigma Sigma 
\ofOrlty MISS Catalano IS the only 
returning member from the 1971- 72 
~uad. 

Dave Hewitt is the new Pio neer for 1972-73. 

Spring Graduates Announced By College Registrar 
lcont inued from page th ree) 

Dawson of Parkersburg majoring in 
mat h comprehensive 7·12 and minor
ing in lang uage arts 7-9, Gayla Ann 
Deitz of Rupert majo ring in ele· 

mentary 7-9 . Leonard Dwight De
long of Parkersburg majoring in 
history and minoring in sodology 
James C. Deulley of Middlebourne 
majoring in physical education 7·12 
and minoring in '1'"1 i." ~tudies 7·9 
Michae l Dee Oe\ 0101 Caldwell, Ohio 
majoring In physical ed ucation 7·12 
and minoring in socia l studies 79· 
Randall Wayne Dillon of Milton ma
joring in physica l education 7-12 and 
minoring in art 7·9 Agnes Ann Cain 
Dobbins of Cedarville majoring in 
art 7·12 and social stud ies 7·9, Re
becca Jewell Dodrill of Birch River 
majoring in physical education H2 
and minoring in language arts 7-9. 
James Franklin Dorsey of Elkview 
majoring in physical education 7-12 
and minoring in language arts 7-9. 
Catherine Elizabeth Downs of Sa lem 
majoring in vocat ional home econom· 
ics 7-12 and minoring in language 
arts 7·9 John Seymour Downs 111 
of Salem majorjn~ in music com
prehensive 1·12 Michael Wayne Dun
lap of Danville majoring in physical 
education 1-12 and minoring in soc
ia l studies 7-9; and G loria Dar ling 
Dye of St. Marys majoring in business 
education 7·12 and minoring in home 
economics 7-9. 

J,jOlC, \\ ade D)'cr 01 Glenvillc 
majoring 111 \Quai ~tudie ... compre
hen'llvc 7 12 and nll!lIJrmg. 10 lang
uag~ arh 7·9 Sandra'a Kay Smith 
of Parkef\burg majoring 10 dClllen
tJr~ '·9 Randall Ra~ n\\\ick of 
Clendenm majoring In \Ocial \tudlc~ 

comprehemlvc 7·(1 GlIb~rt lIarry 
I phng of Halclgrecn majoring In 

physical and general \cienec com
prehen'lve and math comprchemive 
7·12 \lbert larl l.lrley of \\e\ton 
majoring In dementa!)' 19 Stephen 
I ugene I arner of Sutton majoring 
In phY\lcal edul.."atlon 1·12 and <,Qual 
studle~ 7·9 Jcan Marie I leld of 
MlOeral \\ d" majoring In vocational 
home Cl.."onomin 7· 12 Sharon Bur· 
dette r I\hl'r of \ icnna majoring: 
III l ngl"h 7·11 and art 7-9 DaVid 
Barr} I orebJl-k of Hutton~,"iIlc rna· 
Jorlng 10 ph} \lI.."al education I· I 1 and 

mmormg In social stuld e~ 7-9 Ste· 
phen Dougla ~ I rame of Birch River 
majoring In phYSical educa tion 7-12 
and minoring In language arb 79 
and Ann Brownmg i'ran ll ot Mont· 
gomery maJonng In phY~II.:al cdul.:a· 
tlon 7 12 and minoring In lang· 
uage arb 7-9 

Thurman Jeffrey Fry of East 
Lynn majoring U'I business admin· 
istration and minoring in socio logy: 
Lloyd Earl ('.aines of Auburn major
ing in math comprehensive 7-12: 
Wi lliam E. Ga ll agher of Paden City 
majo ring in social studies compre· 

hensive 7-12 Wi ll iam Dougl;s George 
of Manassas majoring in school li
brarian 1· 12 and socia l studies com-
p rehensive 7· 12 Hercy Field Given 
Jr .• of Upper G lade majoring in physi
caJ education 1-12 and social studies 
7·9 Linda Sue Grandinctte of Ivan· 
hoe majoring in physica l education 
I 12 and mental retardation Dannie 
Joe Gum of Camden majoring in 
physica l education 1-12 and lang· 
uage arts 7 9 Connie Lynette Gumm 
of Sutton majoring in social stu ides 
comprehensivc 1-12 Gary Gail Ha JJ 
of Alum Rridge majoring in physica l 
education 1· 12 and social studies 
7-9 Shir ley Lind Ha ll of Duck ma
joring in elemen tary 1-9 L. Michael 
Hanlon of WalJ...erlon, Ind majoring 
in social stud ies comprehenSive 7-12 
and minoring in bu~jness education 
secretarial studies 7-12 Leona Fry
mier Hardman of Vienna majoring 
in e lementary 1-9. and Peggy Ann 
Hardman of Tanner majoring in busl' 
ness admmistration and minoring in 
English 

Kathryn L, nn IIJrpcr of \\alton 
maJorin~ in bU\lnc~\ l'dul:3110n 1.:001-
prehen\lve 7-11 \tartin Scott Harper 
of St \Iary') maJormg III phY\ll.:al 
education 7-11 and minoring In 

in specl:h 79 Sharon Lo\\ Harper 
of Parkersburg majoring mart 1-12 
and mmormg In IJnguage arh 7-9 
Robert \latthe\.. l-larri\ of Sulton 
majoring m \Ol.:lal \tUdlC, l:ompre
hensivc 7·12 Darlene lIart of Lmdcn-
hurst. 1\ Y. majoring In elementary 
1-9 John f-d\\ard lIart of Clendenin 
maJormg: In soda 1 ~tudies comprc
hcml\e 7 ·12' \;('fman Lel' Hart of 

Glendon majoring in physil-al educa
tion 1·12 and language arh 7·9 
Carolyn Paula Halen of AUmncc. 
Ohio maJorlllg In elemen tary 1 -9~ 

Kathreen LOUI'iC ; \:r\l1Ian of Grant\
Ville majoring m e lcllll·nt.lr} 1-9 
I va Brown Hmkle of Sulton major· 
1I1g In bu\ines~ educa tion ~rctarlal 

stud lc<" 7-12 and minoring In art 7·12 
Ca th y Suzanne 1I 0ffman o f Vll'nna 
majoring m e]cmentary 1-9 Jean 
Burggraf Holbrook or C3\ta lla . OhiO 

majoring In Illusil: lOlllprehen\lvc 
1-12 , Kf?nneth tugene Ho lbrooi<. or 
Cowen majoring In ~cial \ tudlc\ 
comprehensivl; 7-12 : Ruth Ann 1I0p
kln~ of Sutton maJormg In e lemen
tary 1·9 Douglas Alan 1I0selton of 
Parker'iburg maJormg III physical cd 
ucation 7-12 and mmormg 111 \()cial 
studies 7-9; 

Neal Lee Holt of Kcyser major' 
ing in social studies comprehensive 
7·12 Charlotte Jean Howes of French 
Creek majoring in business education 
comprehensive 7-12 and minoring in 
language arts 7·9: Betty Jo Hughes 
of Mount Nebo majoring in e lemen
tary 1-9 ' WilHam Brad ley Humphreys 
of Sutton majoring in socia l stud ies 
comprehensive 7-12 and mino ring in 
language arts 7·9 Joh n Arthur Jef· 
fries of Weston majoring in social 
studies comprehensive 7-12 Daniel 
Eugene Johnson of HarrisviJle 1,,01-

joring in elementa.ry 1-9 ' Melody 
Ann Johnson of Parkersb urg ma
joring in English 7-12 and minoring 
ing socia l studies 7·9. Raymond 
Charles Johnson of Glenville major-
109 in physical education H2 and 
minoring in socia l studies 7·9 Gary 
Edward Jones of l'Iettie majoring in 

physical education '·12 and language 
arts 7·9 Vicki Forbes Kellam of 
Charmco majoring in ear ly child · 
hood cducation N.K.6 Kent Duane 
Kennedy of Normantown maJoTlng 
in physicai education 7·12 and minor· 
ing In social studies 7·9; Karen 
Elame Kesler of Ansted majoring 
in school library 1-12 and language 

arts 7-9 Henry Wall.:l.ce Keslmg of 
Warren. Ohio majoring in physical 
education 1-12 and mUloring in lan 
guage arts 7·9 

Karcn Rae Kibblc of Parkcr\-

burg majoring in music comprehen
'Ive 1-12. Reta Bird Kight of Glen-
ville majoring in busmess educat ion 
comprehensive 7-12 Rebecca S te
phen<; Koreski of Parkersburg ma
Joring In elementary ' ·9. Re, Lee 
Kuhl of Glenville majoring 111 I:hcm
I ~try and mmoring m math: Charlc') 
Lynn Kuhn of Harri SV ille majoring 
In elementary ( ·9 Vicky Shanklm 
Lacc) of rharle~ton maJorillg In de 

,mentary ( ·9: James Victor Lambcrt 
of Strange Creek majoring In physil:al 
educa t ion 7-12 and minoring In \Ocial 
\Iudies 79 Janet Jo KeIth Lantz 
of I'arkc rsbu rg majoflng In e lemen-

tary 1·9, Garry Leon Law of New 
MartmsviJle majoring III chenllS try 
and ge neral science comprehenSive 
7· 12 Bonme Strader La yfield of 
GlenVille maJorlllg in ea rl y clllid 
hood K-6 Fdna GUinevere Lcmon 
of RalOclle majoring in 'iChool li
brarian (·1 2 and mmormg m Ingli sh 
7- 12 and social stud ics 7-9, Terry Jay 
Lc, .. i ... of Summersville majoring In 

physical educa tion 7-12 and minoring 
in socia l ~tuid es 7-9 Jerry Andrew 
Llnklnoggor of Valley I 'a rk majoring 
in rociai <; tudlcs comprehc",ivc 7-12 
and minoring in language a rts 7-9. 
and Barbara Kay LIpps of I' rcn ch 
Creek majoring In math compre· 
hemlvc 7· 12 and mrnoring In home 
cconomics 7 9 

Craig Neil Lipscomb of Rich· 
wood majoring in physica l educa· 
hon I 12 and minoring in math 
7·9 Clara Ellen Lockhart of Wcston 
majoring in elementary 1·9 David 
Lc" is Long of Parkersburg major· 
ing in math comprehensive 7·12 
Rcbeeca Sue Lothe~ of Montrose 
majoring In vocatIOnal home eco· 
nomics 7·12 Katherine Yeager I.u 
zader o f (,Ienville majoring In English 
7·12 and minoring in speech 7·12 
William Roosevelt Lyneh of \1inden 
m3Jorlllg In physical education 1-12 
and minoring in social ~llIdies 7·9 
Thomas Ale"\ander Lyons of hrkers· 
burg majoring in busines~ ad;nini,> 
trallon and minoring in polilicaJ 
sc ience: \fichacl Earl McCartney of 
Glenville majoring in physicaJ educa
hon 1-12 and minoring 10 language 
arts 7-9 Robert Leo McCoy of Web· 

ste r Sp rings majoring in physical 
education 7·12 and minoring in social 
studeis 7-9 . Sarah Fowler McFadden 
of Richwood majoring in elementary 
1·9 Robert Evan McKown of Glen· 
ville majoring in physical education 
1-12 and minoring in social studies 
7·9 Barbara Jane Mclaughlin of 
Walker majoring in social studies 
comprehensive 7 ·12 and minoring 
in language arts 7·9 Wayne Thomas 
Matthews of Glen Gardner, N.J. ma
joring in music comprehensive 1-12. 
and Linda Morre ll Mayfield of St. 
Marys majoring in English 7- 12 and 
minoring in math 7-9. 

Deborah Sue Means of "ur~t ma-
Joring in I rench and English 7-12 
Alva Wayne Mencer of Glenville ma' 
Jorlng In busmess administration and 
mmoring m history, E. Leon MiUer. 
Jr. of Mmeral Welh majoring m art 
\-12 and minoring In language arts 
7-9 Jill Ann Coleman Miller of 
Charlcston majoring In school Iibrar· 
Ian 1-12 and English 7-12 RIchard 
Lee M iller of .a.Charlcston maJ~rlng 

In busmess administration and mmor
mg in English 7-9, Jacqueline Epling 
MllIikcn of Glenville majoring in 
tlrl 1-12 tlne! minoring in phy <; ica l 
educa tio n 7-9; Joyce Grcenlief Minney 
or Gassaway majoring in school li
brarian 1-12 and minoring in lang
uage art'> and social st udl cs 7-9 
Thoma'i V Minney of GlenVille ma-
JOrlng In \Ociai studies comprehenS ive 
7· 12 Conmc Sue Montgomery of 
Wa\hmgton maJorlOg m speech 7-12 
and minormg in language art~ 7-9 
DOriS H Samp\Qn \1oore of Arnolds
burg mJJoring in businc~ educatIOn 
\Cl:rctJrla l .. ludiC, 7·12 and mlnorm,!! 
m mal" 7-9 Robert \Iarvin Morm 
of Clark\burg majoring In bUSlne'I~ 

admlni\tratlon and minOring in ')Od
ology Tcre..a Ann Morri~ of GlenVIlle 
IIl<lJortng In c lemen tary I -9 Sharon 
Suc \loyer\ of Lockney majoring 
III I ngli~h 7- 12 and minOring in 
buslnc\\ educdt lon ...ecr('larial \tudles 
7·12 J)cnyer Leonard NcI'ion of 
CaiTO n1J)oring In \Ocial ~tud l c') com
prchcn\lvc 7·) 2 and minOring In 

mU~11.: 7·9 and Lonnie Garl'lOd Nicely 
ot Cra"-Iey majoring in busine'i<; cd-
ucatlon oomprehen\lvc. 

(contlnued to page si.).) 
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Davis-Elkin Sens. 
Take Twin Victories 

The GlenviUe State baseball team 
lost both ends of a double hcader 
to Davis and Elkln\ on \Jay I at 
Rohrbough Ilcld to put a big dent 
In the Pioneer's hopes of a divisional 
championship. 

I n the first game the Ploneer\ 
lost by a score of 5-2. The Senators 
Jumped on starter Bill Reynolds 
for four runs in the first two innings. 
GlenvlUe was held to five ITits by 
the D&r starter Dob Mattice, Jim 
Garnett and Dann) Wessner had two 
hits each, Rudy King got the PIO
nee r's other hit Glenville scored It s 
lone run in the si\.th inning when 
Ken S" Isher came In on a double 
by Garnett 

Reynolds took the loss for the 
PIoneers, Reynold~ and Rice com
bined to strike out six and \\ alk 
four The Senators had a toWI or 
ten hits 

The second game was a nightmare 
as the Pioneers dropped a 2-1 decis
ion. The winning run came in the 
seventh mning with two away Dale 
Mise was the D&L hero as he 
singled In two runs with a hner to 
deep center 

The Pioneers scored first as Ken 
Swisher scored m the thrrd on a 
single by J 1m Garnett. 

Marvin Place did a good Job of 
keeping the Senators In check through 
the fllst SLX mnmgs before glvmg 
up the fataJ base hit m the seventh. 
Place gave up six hits and struck out 
two 

GlenvlUe had a total of four hits 
with Swisher, Garnett, CUMmgham, 
and Wallen each gettmg one apiece. 
The PIoneers record now stands 
at 5-5_ 

MH Blasted 
By GSC Team 

The Glenville Pioneers blasted 
the Manis Harvey Golden Eagles 
by a score of 7-3 and 10-2 to record 
their thud and fourth victories of 
the season 

Paul Ashby started for the PIO
neers. He did a credible Job and was 
relieved by Marvin Place in the sixth 
mnmg 

The P,oneers struck fast and hard 
scoring three runs in the first innIng 
and were never headed throughout 
the contest. Glenville added two run s 
In the thrid, one Ul the fourth, and 
one In the sixth for a total of 
seven runs. 

Jay Chambers led the Pioneer 

attack with three hits and one run 
batted m. Other players with hits 
were Ken Swisher, JIm Garnett. 
Joe Cunningham, Rudy King, and 
MarVin Place. AU had one hit. Cun
ningham and King had two runs 
batted 10 

I n the second game won by the 
PIoneers 10-2, the Glenville batsmen 
had thcu best day of the ye3I at 
the plate as the Pioneer hitten blast
ed the MOrriS lIarvey hurlers con 
sistentiy. 

The game was hIghlighted by a 
grand slam home run by Dallas 
\\o-alJen to lead a SIX run upri\lng 
m the 'iCventh inning , Jim Garnett 
had three hits to pace the PIoneer 
attack. Danny Wessner and \\allcn 
had two. Ken SWIsher. Jay Cham
bers. and Joe Cunnmgham haJ one 
ap iece. 

Joe \1ltchem went five mnings 
for the Pioneers m picking up the 
win He gave up two runs on si'\. 
hits. 

Morris Harvey led until the fifth 
Inning before the Pioneer bah be
gan to get hot. The Golden I:agles 
were undefeated commg into the 
game 
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GSC hi«er takes off rrom home plate m a recent baseba U game. 

Have You Heard 
by Mike Rust 

Glcnville State has :lI.:compil~hed 
a great deal during the --past year. 1t4 
IS In my opinion that the ·Pioneer ... 
have a good chance of winning the 
CommiSSIoner's 1 ropl'Y fo r the WVIAC 
overall champ ionsh ip Let U\ review 
back to last August 

The football .sca'!lOn opened ror 
Coach Hanlin and cre" with a large 
crew of lettermen. The Pioneers 
suffered through some rough mo

ments m the last part of the s.cason 
Glenville closed lis season 4--4-1 
overaJl Prot>ably dUring the end of 
the season the Pioneers had the best 

team in the (onference. VictOries 
came at the hands of West Vuglnla 
State. Bluefield State,Concord and 
Wesleyan-The Pioneers suffe red loMs 

to West Liberty, I' alfmont, Lastern 
Michigan, and Salem Glenville tIed 
with Shepherd 

Carl Alloway and Randy Dillon 
were chosen to the first String 
AII<'onference team. Alloway pla),
cd offensive halfback and Dllion 
played defensive end. 

Ten players were l o~t through 
graduation but we will have a host 
01 talent returnmg. Carl Alloway, 
Randy Jeffries, HowlC lioelzel. Kim 
Wilson Brian Taylor, Richard R ich
mond. Ch ris Anderson, J 1m Car ter, 
Ken \10rrison. Scotty Hamilton and 
Nell ChrIStiansen to name a few 
Glenville finished third In the confer-
en.;c. 

Defense was cry going up In 

last October as the round bailers of 
Coach lilly began their season. The 
GSC cagers started orf impressively 
and never <;loppeG finishing the <;ea
son at26-7 

I'or the first time In twenty-one 
years the Pioneers made the long 
trip to Kansas City Coolnes~ wa::; 
the key to the last lew game~ a, the 
Ploneer~ "on man) doc;e game\ m
e luding the ones at Charleston \\ Iii' 

i'airmont and Morris lIarvey whrrh 
led to the WVIAC champ ionship. 

The tight Pioneer defense seem
ed ah\ ay ... ready to ri!.C to the occa
~Ion Coach lilly's cage rs led the 
co nference in defense g iving up a 
a mere 60 point.. a game 

I or the fir\t tllm' in a nllmber 
of yeJr ... the Ploneer\ were ranked 
in the NAIA poll, Glenville wa~ 

raled numher twelve In the nation 

by 'porh \\ TIter' 
\mong mdl\-'Idual honor~. Steve 

Datcher \\'a\ named \Io~t Valuable 
Player of the WVIAC tournament 
and "a ... named Tlmd Team NAJ/\ 
AIl·l\mcncan. I·arl Ha\\-kms gOI AIl
American honorable mention 

l or the flrsl time ever J W Im
ming team wa .. lonned Thc team 
made many fine \ho" ing\ and i ... 
to be comml'nded for a great per
formance. Next yea r looks even bet
ter with many swimmers rcturnmg. 

Among the ... Iar' of this year's team 
were Gary 1·leld, Rick Cantarclh. 
Ralph We~tbrook. Terry \h:{'artney, 
I d Williams. licrcy Given and John 
lIowell Coache\ we re ~lr \\ inkier 
Jnd Mr, Bailey. 

The GlenVIlle matmen \howed 
great improvement this year The 
wrestlers placed foullh m thIS year'~ 
conference tournament Coach Adolf
son had seven wrestlcr~ p lace 10 the 
tournament. This sca)()11 marked the 
flr~t year thai the GSC matmcn had 
a \\ Inning season taking !.even match
es and losing four 

Brian Taylor and Luther lIanson 
advanced the lartherest for thc - Pia 
neeTS as each placed second ;n thell 
dlVi\lon 

The tennIs team also .. howed im
Improvement over la~t )'ear's squad 
John Silemore was the number one 
man on thl\ year\ team 

/\, usual the bowlmg team had 

their fine sca<;()n The PIoneers "ere 
number one In the confert.'nce but 
lost out In their bid for Ii.\; tourna
ment champlon~llIp. Ron Sams was 
named "Bowler of the Year" to 
(onllnue the Plonccr\ domlllance 
In thl.~ position Other members of 
the o;quad mcluded AI Malone. Wal
ly Kesling, David Grapes, hm Mad
dox, Gary Humphreys, and Steve 
\larlln 

The women\ bowlmg team also 
came through with a rme scason 

The lWI.. placed fir .. t in a tourna
ment at WVU and fourth In a tourna
ment at Manhall Members of the 
women's team mcluded. Linda G la!>S, 
Barbara Walker, Donna Newberry, 
Margll Jone ... Glenna Gamer. Karen 
Lough and Pam Abbott 

fhe go lf le.Jm brought another 
trophy to Glenville thIS year b) 
winning the l'ontcrcnce champion· 
.. hip held m Wheelmg. The go l(crs 
won the tournaillent b)' a total 01 

24 strokes, wllll:h was the higlu"t 
winning margin In a number of ye .... ~ 

In!\hman Rlth Sambury \\a\ named 
to the AII-C'onfcrem;e team Other 
membcn of the chamf)ioll\hlp 'quad 
Included Wayne Mencer, Nell Chm
tian\Cn. John faylor, JIHI Bobby 
\\II\on, The golJer ... " illno\\ compete 
m the NAIA champlom-hip held In 

New Me'lco thl\ Juoc. 
La,t but b~ no mea", lea\t jI; 

Ihe ba\CbaIJ tCOlm, Coach \hllikcn's 
~uJde'periem:ed, though. ,orne bad 
weather and <,arne tough Iud.. but 
no\\- ... tand at an even 5-5, The team 
ha' three man: game\ to play and 
hope~ arc high for a "Inning ... ea'iQn 

Tim is m)· last column of the 
yea r Ilope that everyone ha'S J nice 
'ummel vacation, To the ph"o;;ical 
edUcation department and member, 
of the Mercury \taff, plu\ my readers 
thanks. It has really been a great 
tim e See )'OU next season 
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Golfers Down Fairmont~ 

Away To New Mex ico! 
Lcd by freshman Rick Sansbury, The top five golfers In the event 

the linksters of Glenville State rallit.'d were named on the AIl-WVIAC team _ 

to \\in the West Virginia Intercolle
g iate Athletic Conference Champion
ship. 

The Pioneer go lf fashioned an 
almost unbelievable tolal of 304 
Glenville had a two day score of 
614. which was twenty four stroke:. 
ahead of second place, Fairmont. 
The top four scores we re counted. 

Rich Sansbury paced the Pioneers 
with a seven over par total of 151. 
Wayne Mencer had a 158 total for 
Glenville, Bob Wilson a 157. Neil 
Christiansen totaled ISS, and John 
Taylor a 164 Mencer had an 83 
the frrst day that was scratched 

and Taylor's 86 the second day was 
also dropped 

I 'our of the Glenville golfers 
were in the top ten for haVing the 
lowest score .... Sansbury was fourth, 
Christiansen was eighth, Wilson was 
ninth, and Mencer tenth 

I arrmont State wa~ leading after 
the first day with the Pioneers two 
:ohots down. The match wa'S close 
all the way and after nine holes 
of the second day, the tournament 
was all tied up between GSC and 
the Falcons. 

Four Teams Still Remain 

In Softball Tournament 
1-our teams now remain In the 

TKE softbaU tournament being held 
at the Community Field 

In the quarter final round he ld 
last Tuesday, the Yankees defeated 
the Warpigs 12-8. Theta XI Animals 
defeated BBB 7·4. The I Ilcuity beat 
EI F 4-3 and LXA Jcf •• tcd TKE 4-2. 

The champ ionship game will be 
held sometime thi'l week In the 
semi-final games, the y,.,keco;; will 
play the Animals and the I:aculty 
will meet LXA 

The Yankec~ cJ.mc up aganisl 
strong OPPOS itIon with the Warpigs. 
The game was a tos::. up until the 
end with ei ther team having a chance 
to win. 

The Facuity made a big com:::
back 10 defeatmg Lr I by scorl~g 
four runs in the la .. t inning 

In another close battle LXA de
feated TKI.:. . LXA ~tarted quickly 
and used good fielding to win 

The Animal~ started out fast and 
never trailed against 8BI3, The game 

was tied several times with the Theta 
XI\ winnmg out in the la~t Innings. 

Rick Sansbury was among those 
named Others to make the team 
wcre Kris Vanderman of Alderson
Broaddus, Jon Stricker of Morris 
Harvey, Doug Ray of West Liberty 
and John Lay of Wesleyan 

Vanderman was thl~ individual 
leader and was named Golfer of the 
Year. He posted a two day total of 
148 

The golfer .. WIll now advance 
to the NAIA thamplonsh ip held m 
New to.lexico. TillS IS the first time 
the Pioneer golf team has advanced 
this far 

Pioneers Drop Two 
Against Mt. Lions 

Coach M l!liken 's batsmen split 
two games April 29, ",Hh the Moun
tain Lions of Concord. The Pioneers 
dropped the first game 6-5 and 
won the second 6-1. 

The lead bounced back and forth 
In the first game as Glenville scored 
rust on a double by J lin Garnett 
and Joe Cunningham's .. ingle In the 
first innmg. Concord came back with 
three runs in the third and two m 

the fifth The Pioneers came up with 
four runs In the seventh to IIC 
the score at 5-5. COllcord opened 
up the bottom half of the seventh 
with a double. the next Mountain 
Lion batter walked and the next 
batter knocked a long double to 
bring in the winning run . 

Jim Garnett had three for the 
Pioneers. Joe Cunningham had a 
double and a single. Glenville had 
a team total of ten hits. 

Bill Rice took the loss. He ~ave 
up eigh t hits and struck out five. 
G lenvi lle committed four errors. 

Junior Ralph Cook hurled a 
neat five hItter as the PIoneers took 
the second game6-1. Cook was really 
firing the ball as he struck out 
thirteen of th e Mountain Lions. 

Concord took the lead at 1-0 
but the Pioneers came back quickly 

scoring one In the second and fourth. 
three in the futh, and o ne in the 
six th . 

Ruby King had a double and a 
single to lead the Pioneer attack 
King scored three or the Pioneer ... 
runs. Glenville had a total of nme 
IHtS. 

The G lenville bench is ~ene of mu ch discussion in a prc-game pose_ 
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Jim Walker Youth Award 

Eligible To All Students 
Any yo ung person between the 

ages of 18 and 25 is eligible for a 
Youth Enterprise Award. 

Youth Enterprise Awards is a 
year-long St!arch for young coue
preneurs to celebrate the 25th Anni
versary of the Jim Walker Corpora
tion. This corporation wants to honor 
young people who have found or are 
seeking a profitable market for goods 
or services in the best tradition of 
free enterprise and ethical business 
conduct. 

There will be 25 award winners. 
Each will be g iven SI,OOO. The 
winners will also receive a specially
designed silver statue and illumi
nated scroll to commemorate their 
accomplishment. There will be 25 
runner-up prizes. Each runner-up wiU 
be gIVen three shares of Jim Walter 
Corporation commOn stock. Shou ld 
you win or be a runner-up, your 
sponsor (the person who recommends 
and verifies you) will be given one 
share of Jim Walter Corporation 
common stock as a token of the 
corporation's appreciation for help
ing. 

To enter, write, in as many words 
as you considl!r neces~ry, why you 
believe that you are an en trepreneur 
worthy of winning a Jim Walter Cor
poration Youth Enterprise Award. 
Find a sponsor who Will recommend 
you and verify the facts you submit. 
Your sponsor can be any person over 
the age of 25 whom you consid~r 
a success. Be sure to include your 
name and address as well as the 
name, company name, business add
ress and telephone num ber of your 
sponsor. 

For further information write: 
Jim Walter Corporation, P.O . Box 
22601, Tampa, Fla. 33622. 

Summer Term 
Set June 13 

The Summer !)c .\ion at Glenville 
State Colkb will begin June 12 and 
end Augu\t I I . 

DormItories open on June II and 
regIstration will be held on June 
12. whLle those who have pre-regis
tered will arrive to begin classes 
June 13 . 

The Fourth of July holida y will 
be observed July 3-4. Classes will 
meet on Saturday, Jul y 8, to make 
up for those classes mis.sed July 3. 

Registration will begm at 9 a.m. 
on June 12 . RegIstration for the 
term after June 12 IS possible only 
with the approval of the Dean. 
Classes WIll begin at 8 a.m., June 13. 
The charge for late registration is 
SID for the first day , SI2, second 
day . S13. third day ; SI4, rourth day , 
and $15, fifth day . No enrollment 
can be permitted after fifth day of 
class sessions. 
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Students galher in the Amphitheatre to observe pottery in the making. 

GSC Student Is Sculptorer 
by Susan Barnhast 

A number of esc students are 
known to have aspirations of becom
ing teachers, doctors, lawyers, and 
business administrators when they 
leave the CQnfining college primises. 
Seldom , however , does one hear 
that a student would like to pursue 
such a career as a sculptor. 

One present student would like 
to do just that. Ron Bennett has 
been doing wood sculptures since 
December 

His longtime interest in wood 
sculp ture was sparked by his exper
ience in forestry. He felt that wal
nut and cherry woods would be 
challenging mediums. 

After receiving a degree in for
estry from GSC, Bennett attended 
W. Va. Tech for three semesters and 
studied under the business program 
there. His desire to do SCUlpture 
led him back to GlenviUe where he 
hoped to get some pointers in de
sign. 

Presently Bennett prefers to work 
small, but he wou ld like to work on 
larger pieces after he gains exper
ience. He would like to study under 
a master sculpto r next year. If the 
understudy progralil is an im pos
sib ility, he plans to study in Cal
ifornia where wood IS becommg a 
popular medIUm In sculp ture. 

Bennett wou ld like to e).p lore 
the possibilities of stee l and bronze 
a t a later date. 1·le knows the future 

will see a revival of the arts, par
ticularly in sculpture. 

This summer Bennett plans to do 
more 'work in sculpture near the 
Atlantic City area. He feels this 
location will be a good environ
ment for work and sales. He has 
sold several pieces and has e ntered 
one show. 

Grass Is Always 
Greener When 
Choosing Spouse 

Seeking a spouse? Where In the 
world should you go to fmd one? 
SurpriSingly e nough , despite popular 
opinion to the contrary , you might 
try staying at home. The marriage 
rate in the United States has risen 
26 percent in the last decade, accord
ing to a recently released study on 
International marriage trends by Me
tropolitan Life Insurance Company. 
Last year, the UOIted Stales recorded 
10.6 marriages per 1,000 populatIon, 
compared to a record low of 8.4 In 

1961, and now has the hIghest rate 
m the world. 

Nevertheless. nole Metropolitan 
Ufe's statiSticians, although the UOI
ted States ranks high. our neighbor to 
the north, Canada, might also be a 
good bet. I n the past <;even }'cars, a
lone, Canadian marriages have in
creased more that 27 percent, with 
the annual number of marriages 
reaching new highs m each of the 
last three years. 

Indeed , aU of the English speak
ing countries around the world are 
reporting increases m marriage. A
nother examplc is Australia, which 
recorded a rise of 24.3 percent m the 
past decade. Pueno RICO'S marriage 
rate is also high , paraUeling that of 
the United States and Canada - 10.5 
per 1.000 population, or a 15 .4 per
cent increase. 

As for the Middle East and Asia , 
only Israel and Japan have reported 

complete marriage statistiCS for the 
past ten years. Israel's rate of in
crease - the highest of any country 
reviewed - is a startling 32.9 per cent, 
Japan's is a relatively low 3.1 percent , 
concluded Metropolitan Life's study. 

A ponery student prepares a vase at the Arts and Crafls Fair. 

So, if you're looking for a likely 
place to land a spouse, simply check 
the statistics and choose a country! 
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Commencement Slated On Sat., May 13 
(continued from page four) ville majonng In elementary 1-9 

.Jo~n .Boyd. Nutter of G.lenville Ronald Lee Sams of Parkersburg 
majormg m mUSIc comprehenSIve 1-12, majonng in business administration 
Lillian Onidee Nutter of Glenville and minoring In history. Thomas 
majoring in elementary 1-9: Mas- Willard Sanders of Hacker Valley 
mell M. O'Brien of Clay majoring majoring in physical education 1-12 
in elementary 1-9: Charles Edwin and mmoring in social studies 7-9; 
OSborne, Jr. of Parkersburg majoring Joyce Elaine Savage of Bruceton 
in physical education 1-I 2 and minor- Mills majoring in vocational home 
ing in language arts 7-9; Richard Lee economics 7-12 and minoring in Ian-
Oyler of Friendly majoring in physi- guage arts 7-9: Patricia Elizabeth 
cal education 1-12 and minoring Sayers of Chester majoring in physi-
in mental retardation; Jennalee Page cal education 7-12 and minoring in 
of Williamstown majoring in elemen- social studies 7-9; Debra Wade Sea-
tary 1-9 ; Maria Marlene Parsons of lise of Camden majoring in social 
Evans majoring in vocational home studies comprehensive 7-l2; Linda 
economics 7-12 and minoring in Jo Scules of Rainelle majoring in 

language arts 7-9; Daisy c.y Pettit English 7-12 and minoring in physi-
of Gassaway majoring in elementary cal education 7-9; Donna Shaffer 
1-9, Martha Dean Phillips of Rowles-
bwg majoring in vocational home Sefloonover of Clay majoring in 
economics 7-12. Lois Marquetta social studies comprehensive 7·11: 

Larry Michael Schoonover of C12y 
Pierce of Glenville majoring in ele- majoring in elementary 1-9, James 
mentary 1-9, Patrick Douglas Pierson Henry Settle of Pittsbwgh, Pa. ma-
of Bridgeport majoring in English joring in elementary 1-9: RusselJ John 
7-12 and minoring in speech 7-l2; Settle of Pittsburgh, Pa. majoring 
Janet Marie Posey of Bwnsville ma- in physical education 1-12 and minor-
joring in business education seere- ing in !IOcial studies 7-9, Deborah. 
tarial studies 7-12 and minoring in Lockard Shackleford of Weston rna. 
language arts 7-9; Judith Ann Posey joring in business education compre
of Burnsville majoring in physical hensive: Steven Kenneth Showen of 
education 7-12 and minoring in lan
guage arts 7-9 c.yla Mae Posul
wait of Perkins majoring in math 
comprehensive 7·12 and minoring in 
language arts 7-9: Jane Garvin PoweU 
of Mount Hope majoring in elemen
tary 1-9; Donna Skidmore Prall of 
Pennsboro, majoring in vocational 

home economics 7-12 , Thomas Ed
win Pritt of Beverly majoring in 
social studies comprehensive 7-12 and 
minoring in language uta 7-9, Jerri 
Jean Pursley of leRoy majoring in 
vocational home economics 7-12; 

lrelan Lawrence Queen of Ravens· 
wood majoring in business admmis
tion and minoring in English; David 
Alan Radcliff of Birch River major
ing in SOctal studies comprehensive 
7-12 and minoring in language arts 
7-9 Patricia Jay Ramsburg of Jane 
Lew majoring in school library 1-12 
and mmoring in physical education 
1-12: Danny Lee Ramsey of Weston 
majoring in business administration 
and minoring in sociology: Deborah 
Ann Reese of Barboursville majoring 
in elementary 1-9 ~ Vicki Ellen Rhodes 
of New England majoring in ele
mentary 1-9; Wilma Sprouse Richard
son of Glenville majoring in ele· 
mentary 1-9; Beverly Jo Riffle of 
Orlando majoring in business educa
tion comprehensive 7-12; Robert 
Carl Ripley of Rainelle majoring m 
physicaJ educa tion 1-12 and minoring 
in social studies 7-9; Steven Paul 
Rogers of Wilsonburg majoring in 
socia l studies comprehensive 7-12 
and minoring in language arts 7-9 
Ada Irene Rose of Buch River ma
joring in elementary 1-9 Barbara 
Ellen Rose of Sutton majoring m 
elementary 1-9 ; Janice Carol Rose 
of Evans majoring in elementary 1-9: 
Catherine Ann Salamon of Walkers-

Spencer majoring in physical educa
tion 7-12 and minoring in language 
arts 7-9, Somsak Simchati of Thon
bwi, Thailand majoring in business 
administration and minoring in soci
ology; Billy Lee Singleton of Gem 
majoring in social studies compre
hensive 7-U and physical education 
7-9. Ronald Michael Smiseck of 

(continued to page seven) 

Union Schedule Changes 

To Meet Revised Hours 
At the beginning of the fall term 

on August 28, the Pioneer Center 
will begin operating at different hours 
than in the past. 

On Mon. -Thurs. the Union will 
be open from 7.30 a.m. untilll:oo 

p.m. Fri. and S"at., the Union will 
be open at 3:00 p.m. and close at 
12:00 p.m. Sunday hows will be 
from 3-11 p.m. 

This change in the Union's sche
duled hows will accomodate the 
number of commuters who arrive 
on campus for 8 a.m. classes. It 
gives them a place to go to get 
coffee or breakfast until their classes 
begin 

Other hours conform with wo-
men's hours next year: Sun.-Thurs. 
the gu ls will have until II :00 p.m. 
to be in their rooms; Fri. and Sat. 
nights, hours will remain the same. 
'These reVISion hours of Women's 
Hall," says President Wilburn. "are 
the best we can do without raising 
Iivmg expenses for obtaining security 
guards." 

Students work together developing pottery techniques at the Arts and 

Crafts Fair, Friday, May 5. 
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Kathy Fluharty 
Best Actress 

David Grapes 
Best Actor 
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Sharon Anderson Phil Duncan 
Best Supporting Actress Best Supporting Actor 

Graduating Students Receive Diplomas; 
Commencement Begins Saturday, May 13 

Susan Smith 
Best Minor Female 

Doug Morrison 
President's Award 

Wadsworth Ohio majoring in ~cial 
studies comprehensive 7-12; 

Anna Jean Hartmann Smith of 

Ohnimgohow Holds Picnic 
Parkersburg majoring in elementary 

At Cedar Creek " I.9 Anna Louise Smith of Elizabeth 
, majoring in schoo l library 1-12 and 

mmoring in art 7-12; Kattuyn Ann 

Alpha Psi And Ohnimgohow Awards Given 
Smith of Ocean City. N.J. major· 
ing in physical education 1·12 and 
minoring in language arts 7·9; Mary 

Miss Marqueta Stephens held a 
picnic last Friday. May 5, for all Oh
nimgohow playeu wishing to attend. 
Special awards were presented at the 
affair both to members of Alpha Psi 
Omega and to Ohnimgohow players. 

Miss Sharon Anderson and the best Ervin Smith of Elizabeth majoring 
in elementary 1-9, Michael Earl 
Smith of Yolyn majoring in physical 
education 7-12 and minoring in )an
guage arts 7-9; Ruth TereS3 Snyder 
of Harrisville majoring in art 1-12 
and minoring in social studies 7-9 , 
Noel Eugene Sparks of Summers
ville majoring in social studies com
prehensive 9-12; Basil Phillip Shu
mate of Ravencliff majoring m social 
studies comprehensh'e 7-12 and min
oring in language arts 7-9 ; Janet 
Snyder Spears of Glenville majoring 
in social stud ies comprehensive 7-12 ; 
Gordon Harland Spencer of Cra igs-

Members of Alpha Psi Omega who 
received awards were selected by a 
special committee. The award for 
"best actress" went to M lSS Kathy 
Fluharty for her performance in To
bacco Road. "Best Actor", also for 
his performance in Tobacco Road 
went to David Grapes. The be~t s~p· 
porting actress was jllesented to 

TO THE SENIORS: 

supporting actor was Phil Duncan. 

The awards for best minor male and 
femaJe was presented to Harry Jo Van 
Meter and Susan Smith. 

Ohnimgohow awards were present
ed to Doug Morrison for his services 
as president of the organization and 
to Harry 10 Van Meter as outstanding 
senior. 

Alpha Psi Omega initiated fow new 
members into its organizat ion last 
week . They include: Doug Morrison, 
Harry Jo Van Meter, David Derger, 
and Susan Smith 

Although it is said that you're eager to go, 
You've learned all you can and want to know, 
You 've prospered in saciill and academic success, 
You're touched by the lips of gen/le caress. 

The time has passed and as a fledgling freed, 
Glenville has sent you winging with every need. 
Return to the nest if trouble should filII, 
And you 'II find her waiting to comfort you all. 

You can't destroy a memory or subjugate the fear, 
Of failing a finol this time of the year. 
The lighthouse is casting a parting glow, 
Glance up to your sentinel as you turtl to go. 

Then lift high your Boones F;arm in fino I farewell, 
And drink to the twelve stroke of that unfailing bell. 
As you clutch your parchment and sweat trickles your brow, 
Look to the real world, the present, (he now. 

What you have learned here you will take away, 
On the many paths your feet will stray, 
But as a token, a symbol, a rainy day song, 
Pick up your parchment and take it along. 

Glenville will travel in wake of your name, 
And appear as often as you each make your fame, 
Don't tarnish nor soil the life you've begun, 
Wear Glenville proudly as a job well done. 

Some of you will fall along the way, 
Others will pause to stop you as you stray, 
For you each have learned to live together. as brothers, 
Though Greek or independent, help each o ther. 

There's a special kind of friendship under the lighthouse spell, 
You can hear it in every stroke of the o ld bell, 
From under a freshmo.n beanie that cautious, nervous smile, 
You 're still a Pioneer, though you stray ten thousand miles. 

Vickie Ra tliff 

ville majoring in physical educat ion 
1-12 and mmoring in math 7-9 . James 
Elliott Spicer of Gauley Bridge ma
joring in physical educa tion 1-12 and 
minoring in math 7-9. Anuchit Srivi
boone of Bangkok, Thailand major-
ing in business administration and 
minoring in sociology; 

Michael Richard Stalnaker of 
Glenville majoirng in business educa
tion oomprehensive 7-12; Ann Tres
ham Starcher of Glenville majorin~ 
in history and minoring in journalism: 
Kay Victoria Steinbeclt of Vienna 
majoring in art 7·11 and minoring 
in language acts 7-9 . Clyde Paul 
Stepp of Arnett majoring in physical 
education and minoring in language 

arts 7-9; Stephen Eugene Stoffel 
of Elkins majoring in physical educa
tion 7-12 and minoring in ll)ciaJ 
stud ies 7-9 , Monzell Denver Stoops 
of Waverly majoring in e lementary 
1-9 . Hilda Stump of Gle nville major
ing in vocational home economics 
7-12- Barbara Sue StUIm of Vienna 
majoring in busine9i education rom
prehensive 7-12 and minoring in lan
guage arts 7-9; Jerry Lane Summers 
of Elkview majoring in art 1·12 and 
minoring in physical education 7-9; 
Raymond Eugene Swisher of Ripley 
majoring in physical education I-ll 
and minoring in social studies 7-9: 
Trudy Ruth Talkington of West 
Union majoring in business education 

comprehensive 7-12 and minoring in 
social studies 7-9; Janet Marie Tall
man of liverpool majoring in ele
mentary 1-9: Dale Lt.e Tawney of 
Parkersburg majoring in physical 

education l-U and minoring in men
tal retardation; 

Terry Lee Taylor of Weston ma
joring in physical education 1-12 a nd 
minoring in mental retardation ; Kar
en Jean Tenney of Procious major
ing in math comprehensive 7-12 and 
minoring in physical education 7-9 ; 
Larry Edward Thompson of Poca 
majoring in math comprehensive 7-12 ; 
Terry Ann Townsend of Mineral Wells 
majoring in English 7-12 and minor
ing in speech 7-9 ; Katherine M. 
Triple tt of Sand Fork majoring in 
physical education 1-12 and minor
ing in language arts 7-9; Lemuel 
Charles Tschappet of Clarington. 
Ohio majoring in biological and 
gene ral science comprehensive 7-12; 
Sharon Mallett Tschappet of Han
nibal . Ohio majoring in English 7-12 
and minoring in mental retardation ; 
Larry Dale Tucker of Reedy majoring 
in business admin lstrationand minor-
109 in chemistry; Sally Ann T_ucker 
of Summersville majoring in voca
tional home economics 7-12; June 
Turner of Sandyville majoring in 
vocational home economics 7-12 ; 
Harold Cain Ullum of G~antsvil1e 
majoring in business administration 
and minoring in history : and EUida 
Barbara Van AUen of West Rabylon. 
N.Y . majoring in social studies com
prehensive 7-12 and minoring in 
language arts 7-9. 

James Paul VanDerWende of Wes
ton majoring in business adminis
tration and minoring in sociology ; 
Harry Joe VanMeter of Clifton rna· 
joring in biology and general science 
comprehensive 7-12: Charles Fred
erick Varda of Spencer majoring 
in social studies comprehensive 7-12 

and minoring in language arts 7-9. 
Samuel Julian Varney of Crum ma
Joring in eJement3Iy' 1-9 ; Wayne Oean 
Wager of Big Springs majoring in 
math comprehensive 7-12 ; Geo rge 
Daniel Ward of Nettie majoring in 
elementary 1-9; Emily Jane Warren 
of Dexter City, Ohio majoring in 
English 7-12 and social studies 7-9; 
John Eugene We lls of Palestine major
ing in business administration and 
minoring in sociology: Robert M3.lk 
WeUs of Cairo majoring in e lementary 
1-9. Robert Michale Wentzel of P3.lk
ersbwg majoring 1.0 physical educa
tion 7 12 and minoring in lang· 
uage arts 7-9 Raymond Sylvester 
White, Jr. of Jeffrey majoring in 
physical education 7-12 and minoring 
in social studies 7-9; William David 
White of Glenvil le majoring in chem
istry and general science comple
hensive and physical and general 
science comprehensive 7-12 ; Law
rence Edward Wi~aI, Jr_ of Sandyville 
majoring inbiologymd general science 

comprehensive 7-12; David Lee Wil
fong of Weston majoring in math 
oomprehensive 7-12 and social stud
ies and language arts 7-9; Joyce Ann 
Wilfong of Durbin majoring in ele
mentary 1-9; and Ella Maxwell 
Will of Alum Bridge majoring in 
business education secretarial stud
ies 7-12 and language arts and speech 
7·9. 

Carl Franklin Williams of Web
ster Springs majoring in physical 
education 7-12 and minoring in art 
7-9 ; Roberta Ann Williams of Sutton 
majoring in school librarian 1-12 
and minoring in language arts and 
social stud ies 7-9 ; Beverly Ann Wood 
of Clendenin majoring in social stud
ies 7-12 and minoring in physical 
education and language arts 7-9 , 
Larry Dale Woods of Clendenin ma
Joring in elementary 1-9 ; Michael 
Thomas Woods of Clendenin major
ing social studies comprehensive 7-12 
and minoring in language arts 7-9 
David Shannon of Summersville ma
Joring in SOC ial stud ies comprehen
sive 7-12 and language arts 7-9 ; 
and Debra McKee Young of Corton 
majoring in elementary 1-9. 

Graduating w ith a degree in asso
ciate in arts-business two year are: 
Pamela Waters Berger of Vienna; 
Deborah Ann Buckhannon of Vienna; 
Marilyn Ruth Friend of Buckhannon; 
Jackie Allen Heater of Orlando;, Pa
tricia Ann Klein of Parkersburg; Linda 
Sue Lyons of Parkersburg; Henry 
Arden Mes.sengerof Jane Lew; Teddy 
Euge ne Richards of HarrisviUe : Pam
ela Kay Robinson of Grantsville ; 
Debra Violet Slack of GlenvilJe:Shclia 
SommervilJe of Auburn , John Henry 
Zirkle of Richwood. 

Those graduating with associate 
in science -forest technology two year 
degree arc : Larry Francis BaU of 
Mmeral Wells; Charles Edward Bowl-
ing of Princeton , Charles Delbert 
Combs of LooneyviUe; James AUen 
Cox of Cowen; Victor Clyde Cross 
of Buckhannon . Jennings Lee Dancy 
of Orlando ; Kenton Burdette Dilley 
of Hinton . Donald Earl Edinger of 
Elkins: John Richard Farmer of Hunt
ington Dw ight Milford G iven of Gem; 
Larry Dewitt Harri s of Grantsville; 
David Ly nn Haudenschilt of New 
Martinsville, David Nicholas Hray
chuck of Pitt sburgh. Pa.; Warren 
Geza, Kokochak. of Weirton ; Patrick 
Joseph McKinney of Cannelton; Thom
as Kent Morris of Statts Mill ; Gerald 
AUen Morton of Webster Springs; 
Harold Allen 01)eU of Leviasy; Don 
Warren Osborne of Leivasy ; James 
Kenneth Sco tt , Jr . of Clay ; John 
Otto Serra of Ellenboro; Terry Layne 
Sigler of Kimberl y, James Reese 
Smith of Kimberly ; and Eddie Smith 
Webb of Spencer. 
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The Institute Of International Education 
Opens 1973·74 Competition For Grants 

Dean J. Wright 
C.S.P. President 

Thc InstItute of Inte rnatIonal rd
ucation has announced the officaJ 
openmg of the 1973·74 competItion 
for granl\ for graduatc study or 
rc<,Carch abroad and for professiona l 
(rauHng m the creative and pcr
formmgartson \Iay 1.1972. 

Thc'\(! granh. whose purpo~ is 
to m(;fea~ mutua l understanding be· 

Louis Bennett President 
Chosen In Wed. Election 

Jack Chlavonc \\.-as elected as 
I're,ident of LOUI::> Bennett Hall In 

an elechon held m the men',. dor
rnllory Wednevlay 

The other candidates elected were 
Craig See. vice-pres ident. Steve M. 
Kidd, secretary. Doug Mahaney treas
urer. and Arthur Blackman, sergeant-
of-a rms. 

The vice-president and t reasurer 
arc automatically members of the 
Inter-R(,\ldence Hall Council. Other 
member' of the council were to be 
\elected this\\.- cck. 

']2. '73 CEC Officers 

Chosen At last Meeting 
The Council for Except ional Child

rcn elec ted Its officers at the last 
meeting held dur ing this school year. 
New officers include: Terr i Boso, 
presidcnt. Debbie Goodwin, vice
president; Barbara Graham. secretary, 
Donna Sowa, treasurer; and Dawn 
Lamb, hlstonan 

Planl; are being made now for 
next faU's activities. Special project 
i\ the ch ildren at Normantown school. 
Several parues fo r the children arc 
planned. p lus the complete redecor
dtlng of the dliJdren's school room. 
An icc cream SOCial is planned 
during the Freshman Orientation 
Week 

Anyone maJonng or minoring 
In SpeCial ctlucatJon or those mter
c\ted are welcome to jom CEC next 
rail 

SUMMERS 
PHARMACY 

P"ESCn. fPTlON nRIJGG IST 

IIoms 8 - 8 p.lll. 

Oatton's 
Headquarters lor 

Lady Wrangler, 
Bobble I3rooks, 
Jane Colby. 
MacGregor, 
Ilubbard slacks. 
Curlee clothe,. 

Hamric's Jewelry 
Glenville, W. Va. 

t\\cen the people of the United 
States and other countries through 
the exchange of pcr'i()OS, knowledge 
and \kills. arc provided under the 
term\ of the \Iuluai 'tlucation and 
Cultural [ 'thange Act of \961 (1- ul· 
bright-Hay,) Act) and by forclgn gov
ernments, ulllversJt ics and private do
nors. It i~ c'(pccted that approximate
ly 550 awards to 37 counties will 
be avaiJable for 1973-74 

Jean S Wright. Dean of \\-'omen 
was elevated to the position of PresI
dent of The Council of Student Per
sonnel Admmj~trators on \fay 3. 
1972. Thi\ council i~ a member 
council of The Association of \\-est 
Virginia Colleges and Universities. 
At a recent \Iarch mcetmg at Black
water 1 ails State Park. Mrs. Wright 
was elected Vice-Presiden t of the 
('ouncil. Vincent Knipfing, Dean of 
Students at Wheeling ('oUege "'as 
elected president replacing Dean A T 
Billips. the Immediate past president 
Upon nottficatlon b) \1r. Knipfing 
of his resignatIon a\ Dean of Stu
dents al \\ heehng College, Dcan 
Wright "'as raised to the President's 
position 

Applicants must be U.S. citizens 
at the time of application. who will 
hold a bachelor's degree or its c· 
quivaic.lt before the beginmng dalc 
of the grant and. in rno\! cases. 
be proficient In the langaugc of the 
hosl country_ (,xcept for certam 
specjfic aw:nds, candidates may not 
hold the Ph. D, at the time of appll-
cation. 

Creative and performing arti~ts 

are not required to have a bachelor's 
degree. but they must have four 
years of professional study or equiva
lent experience. Social wo rk appll
cant~ must have at least two years 
of professional expencnce after the 
Master of Social Work degree can
didates in mediCine must have an 
M.D. at the time of application 

Miss Debra '''ardman has been chosen to represent Gilmer County in 
the Water Regatta Festival. 

As Prc\ldcnt. Dean Wright, "'IU 
organize and coordinate the activities 
of thi~ council for the academic 
year 1972-73. All 'iludent personnel 
administrative staff from both pri
vate and state institutions of high
er education hold membership in this 
council 

Hardman Will Represent Gilmer 

Co, In Water Regatta Pesti1'al Glenville State College is the only 
instltullon with the distinction of 
having two members of its student 
personnel staff to serve cons.c(:utlvel~ 
as preSident of the Council of Stu· 
dent Personnel Administrators. 

Selection is based on the aca
dem iC and/or professionaJ record of 
the~ applicant, the va lid ity and feaSI
bility of his proposed study plan 
his language preparation and per
sonal qualifications. Preference is giV' 
en to candidates between 20 and 
35 years of age who have not had 
prior opportunity fore).tended study 
or reSidence abroad. 

These awards are for lectureships. 
research grants, graduate study, ele
mentary and Secondary teacher ex· 
change and foreign student study 
in the United States. 

MISS Debbie Hardman has been 
selected by the Glenville Women's 
Club to represent Gilmer Co. 10 the 
W Va. Water Regatta Festival 

The festival will be held In Brax
ton County June 16, 17. and 18. 

Activities uf the prmccsses .... 111 
mclude a SWImsuit and evenmg gown 
competit ion to select the queen 

The queen and her court WIll then 
reign at the ball the followmg even
mg. 

On Sunda the girls wiU ride 
around the Jake in small boats a
gam modeling their evening gowns. 
1 allOWing this, another swimSUIt com
petition will be held !o determine 
the Water Nymph 

MISS Hardman is a senior math 

education minor from Glenville. She 
IS the 20-year· old daughter of M r 
and \1 rs Robert Hardman She h~ 
been actively involved In Sigma SIg
ma Sigma sorority, served as head 
cheerleader this past year, and reig.!
ed as thc 1971 MIss GSC 

Minnich 
Florist 

Plwne 462-7376 

CommunHy Market 

Glenville, West Virginia Info rmation for students current
ly enroUed 10 GlenviJIe State College 
may be obtamed from Mr Kermit 
Kinder, gUidance counselor. as soon 
as possible as there IS a deadline 
on applicat ion 

comprehensive major and physicaJI..-L ____________ L ___________ ---! 

The Grill 

7 D ays Per Week 

Hot Dogs, Magaz ines, Records 

Glenville Pizza Shop 

Phone 462-7454 

Mr. and Mrs 
John W. Jamison 

Owners 

GLENV ILLE TEXACO & MOTOR SALES 

I'ost Off,ce Box 266 
GLENV ILLE. WFST VIRG INIA 26351 

Telephone 462-805\ 

Our bank 
is known for 

loans, 
savings, 

checking, 
expert advice 

and ... 

Full Service 

Kanawha Union Bank 
Member of the F.D.Le, 

Glenville, W. Va, 

Guyon Factory Outlet 
Welcomes all College 

Students 

Shoes, Socks, Ties, Hose, 
Belts, Lingerie & Purses. 

Ben Franklin Store 

l,OOIl (,)L \ll r) 

'" R( 11\"-1)1')1 

Gle:1VIlle, West Virgll1ia 

WE WANT EVERY PREGNANl 
GIRL TO HAVE A CHANCE 

There IS no shame in not wanting to bear 
a child Only yOu know how unbe ... b" 
3n unwanted pregnancy can be - We 
ALSO know and understand, that·s why 
Women ', Meldiul Aarftllne. was formed 

Women·s Medll,;al ASSIstance IS a Na 
lIondl non protlt organization assisting 
wome" ,n regaInIng a healthy. balanced 
way of lIfe, I f Interested call uS collect 

You" be surPTIsed how our people 
care and how easy they make It for you l 

There is no nped to chance a dangerous. 
Illegal abortion Call Women's Medl· 
cal ASSistance Toll Free NOW 

• Coni lIal Referral and Counseling 

• One In"'Jo;penslve fee covers all out 
~dllt.Hll l.llnlcal l,;harges 

• OvernIght St.ly not reqUired up to 12 
week sot oregn ancy 

• 18 years and over no parental con· 
sent reqUIred 

• Slate reSIdency not required 

• Travel arrangements made 
• ASSistance prOVided In psychologIcal 

and medical areas IncludIng abortion, 
bIrth control. adoption and delIveries 

• We want to help you - only' YOU lose 
by not calling tooay 

Phone Pa. (215) 878-5800 


